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UPCOMING EVENTS

SHS Blood Drive
NS Advent Programs
TS Advent Program PK-1st Rescheduled 12/10
SHS Fall Play –Check Please
Holy Cross Vendor Fair
SHMS Choir Concert
HSS PTO Meeting
Holy Day School Masses
TS Advent Program PK-1st
HSS Our Lady of Guadalupe Play

Athletic Calendar
Shanley athletic calendar www.easterndakotaconference.org .
Check out ShanleyTV for their schedule of televised games
www.shanleytv.com

May the Lord make you increase and
abound in love. 1 Thessalonians 3:12a

JPII Catholic Schools
Website: jp2schools.org
Facebook: jp2schools
Instagram: jp2schools

EDUCATION IN VIRTUE
Little Deacons to Grade
November 29 Virtue of the week: COURTESY
Know It:

Treating other people with respect, recognizing that all are made in God’s
image and likeness.

Live It:

Ages 3 and up: Let others go first. “You can go first.” “Let’s work together.”
Ages 10 and up: Practice manners; let others go first; speak in a gentle,
patient tone; do not interrupt.
Ages 12 and up: Show awareness of the feelings of others; be polite; go
out of your way for others.

Pray It:

Dear Jesus, Help me to show respect toward others in my words, manners,
and body language. Amen

Saint of the Week: St. Nicholas, model of courtesy; pray for us.

ANNUAL REPORT
The 2020-2021 Annual Report is now online. It includes the audited,
board-approved financials as well as highlights from the school year:
JP2-Annual-Report20-21_Final-Proof.pdf (jp2schools.org)

SCRIP NEWS
SCRIP is offering Dazzle Days now through December 10th. Retailers are offering bonus credits
on ALL cards; physical, e-cards and reloadable. Plus there is a mystery bonus every day on the
RaiseRight mobile app. Take advantage of all these great bonus credits to use for buying your
Christmas gifts or for gift giving.
Don’t have a SCRIP account? Go to www.shopwithscrip.com and click Join a Program then enter the following enrollment code: LC7ED7E446755
While reading the school newsletter do you ever wonder what SCRIP is all about?
These are gift cards that ANYONE can purchase to use for your everyday shopping needs of
gas, groceries, clothing and dining out. We are not asking you to spend anything extra, instead
of using a credit card, debit card or check we simply ask that you purchase our cards to do
your shopping. These cards may also be used for your gift giving needs for Christmas, Easter,
anniversaries, birthdays, weddings, or any other occasion you can think of that you may need
a gift card for. We are a ONE-STOP shop for your gift giving needs.
You may ask yourself, what do I get out of buying SCRIP gift cards?
When you buy our SCRIP cards you can reduce your tuition, (we have families that save
between $900 and $1,800 a year on their tuition) if you do not need the tuition break you
can sponsor a family or let your funds go back to JPII Catholic Schools.

For more information on SCRIP check your child’s school newsletter. Order forms can be found
on the bottom of the JPII school website at the bottom of the homepage.
Special Order SCRIP cards: This pertains to cards and denominations that we DO NOT carry
on a regular basis. These orders need to be in by Mondays at 9 a.m. so I can add them to my
regular ordering cycle. If they come in later than that time, the order will have to wait for the
next weeks order cycle.
NEW SCRIP Vendors:
- Kone’s Kreamery offers a $15.00 card at 8% credit
- Domino’s Pizza offer a $10.00 card at 8% credit
- Papa Murphy’s Pizza offers a $10.00 card at 8% credit

Contact Janelle Pederson at
701-371-0512 or email
Janelle.pederson@jp2schools.org
with any questions.

FINAL CALL for the 2022
Red & White Pages
Business Directory!
Do you own a business? Would you
like to market that business to the
greater JPII Community? The
1st edition of the St. John Paul II
Catholic Schools Red & White Pages
Business Directory is now accepting
new business listings! This publication will be made available in
January 2022 with a print edition
and an online digital version on the
JPII website. The deadline to be
included in the directory is
December 1st. For more information or to download the
application form, go to
https://www.jp2schools.org/
business-directory/.

A BIG THANK YOU FOR ALL OF THE DONATIONS
TO FILL THE DOME

OPTION FOR THE POOR
AND VULNERABLE

The poor must be at the heart of the Church,
or the Church betrays her mission. The
Beatitudes in the Sermon on the Mount, Jesus’
own poverty, and his loving care for the poor
shows us the way.

A basic moral test is how our most
vulnerable members are faring. In a
society marred by deepening divisions
between rich and poor, our tradition
recalls the story of the Last Judgement
(Mt 25:31-46) and instructs us to put the
needs of the poor and vulnerable first.

